
HOME AND FARM.

The laying of tl cjjjs
nmet mei result from over-fuetliu-

an! ftomotimes lack or lime or aboil nia-lixia-U

Lemon Cream: Peel three lemons
and twueee out thi juioo Into one ii:i t
of milk. Add tlm cut in pieces,
and cover the mixture for a fo hnurs;
then and six es, well Wton. and one
pint of wa'er, well sweetened. Mra n
and simmer over a gentlo tiro t i it
thicken, fcjerve very cold. boston
(JUbe.

. Cofloe Cake: One cup of brown
ugar, one cup of butter, one-ha- lf cup

of molasses one cup of strong, cold cof-
fee, one teaspoonful of soda, two t
tpoonful of cinnamon, one teaspoonful
of clove, one cup of raisins or currents
and fi?a cups of s fted flour. Add the
fruit lirat, ruble! in a little of the flour,
ltake about one hour. Exchange.
... A Western farmer advises stringing
seed corn by tying the ears together
with liuss in some place where the
era n ran be saturated with coal smoke.
1'he odor, he says, repeU squirrels and
worms from eating the seed. The seed
conies up quicker, the plants grow more
vigorously and ripen several days
earlier than from seed not so treated.
2 to Times'.

Too many farmers ne'.'Wt to ' od
the l orse. .They urn fool h. A bv I

is line led, even in rammer. li at
is t!i best for the purpos. It s

br.ult-- , nd tlm an mal w 11 notgrtMa
fiH;t tangled up in it. Cut all ;i ,' s t i

tough. U.irley straw is too dusty. It
r.uws irritation of the skin. A few
straws will not do. G.ve a good, aoft
bed. U'cu'crn Rural.

A practice that has been tried with
;;oo I biieeess, says Colnan' Sural, is
M mix tho green liay with some old hay
or straw, putting tirst a layer of the
straw, then one of hay, then another of
straw, ami so on till the mow is full or
the sta k coin)leto. The straw not only
absorbs tho moisture from the hay, ami
thus a ils in preserving it, but it is itself
improved by this absorption of the odors
of the fresh hay, so that stock will cat
the straw up clean, whon before they
would hardly touch it.

"3

SAVING SEED.

Tlmity ITlntn to Thoae Who Ttratre tn
llnve Uood Crop Krxt

We think it well to call the attent'on
tif the readers to the need of being care
ful to fave good seed for another sea-

son. The carelessness of preserving
$ed is a notorious fact While it is a

fact that like in the
vegetublo world practically produces
like, in thousands of cases, seed is just
34 likely to bo saved from p.wr as fiom
f.od spec ru ns, and then the seed that
in gathered is not well taken care of.
The roult is disappointment in the next
year's crop aud finally tho conclusion

b reached that tho particular variety
sasrun out with the grower, anil ho

g ies to the expejise of buying fresh
.:6(1. It is very likely, too, that such

men do not properly plant and tare for
t i for carelessness in one d.reo-- i

on is pretty apt to imply carelessness
i;i all directions and then- - ho
i nines the seed-ma- But
t ie seedsman, it may be,
noes not always sell as good seed as he
siioiilu, and even nea.efiil grower w.ll
be disappointed. It is better to f:tve
our own seed, if wo will tako the pa ns
to make a careful for then we
will know precisely what we have, and
may reasonably expect that wo will get
what we want another year. Jtis folly t
rave the seed of weak plants, liy what
process of rea-onin- g can we expect
s rong plant-- , from the seeds gathered
from such plants? heed hxs a natural
tendency to degenerate, and that ten-

dency must be combated, and it can be
combated only by making cartful selec-
tion. Some seed pla nly shows that it
b.ts no permanence of characteristics.
We plant it and it produces something
that in some marked part cular is not
what we expected. Now it is folly to
replant such seed. In less the plant it
produces is perfect, seed from the plant
i in not reasonably be expected to give

itisfaction. It often requires many
J ears of selection-breedin- g, some call it-- ta

invest seed With permanence of
Tho term pedigree hu

U'en atta.hed to seed, and net inappro-
priately. If a variety can be clearly
traced back through the different stages
of its origin, its lii tory may add much
to the degree of esteem in which it is
held.

The carrot Is frequently referred to to
s iow wtiat care in the selection of seed
will do and what carelessness in the
e:tine direction may result in. If the
mh1 of carrot is not carefully pre-
served it will aetua'ly turn into a weed,

nd though plants in general wdl retain
their distinctive character under neglect
much better than the carrot will, still
there is an unmistakable tendency to
aegeneraie. in tue selection ol seed,
loo. we should have an eye to early ma-
turity. Tho plants th.it mature the
eaibest are the ones from which the
seed should be selected. It isalwaysde- -

sirable, too, that fruit and vegetables
should be as nearly uniform in ap--!

aranco as it is possible to have
t.siu. A very considerable tie-T'-

of nnifomity can Le in-- e

iredby selecting seed from the plants
t..at are uniform. There is very great
r srelessness frequently in this particu-- i
'f. Even in selecting such common

1 as corn there is so much careless-- i
that several varieties are often

tu led, tv its detriment as a salable
t 'tnniod.ty.

Productiveness is a matter that no
one ne'-- be told should be regarded.
A productive plant, as well as a pro- -

iet ve variety, should be fie one
for Certain tres are

" ire fruitful than others whioh v-- to
; iepially as favorably situated, and
' rviliing points to the conclusion that
- cii trees have within themselves

jvrior productiveness. The nam is
ae of plants. Xow this diferen.je
a not bo explained, but the d.-- m- -'

"ia'ei fact is u, and tiie !r- -t
' I an do is to refY.gn:7e it and se'ect

f el from the be--t it is rnt iinfre- -

itiy th cas that the" difi-- re c in
'. i i is attr b ited to other i .,

n as a ruitttT of fa t th d f e en.f
tie (juality of feci U the so c.;n-- .

ns prepare to sava goal ie.--J thif
ah. Wetter IiuraL

WESTERN KANSAS.

Inlvmllng QohIu About IU lcullrlllw.
od Cbarat'lrrUllrt.

Less than twenty years ago the west-
ern half of Kansas was marked on our
school geographies as a part of the
'(ireat American IVsert." Seientille
writers claimed that the ioil nevr
could produce any thing unless the
land would be irrigated; but either
they were wrong or great changes
have taken place in the climate and
soil. The "desert" Is dotted all over
with towns and tho settler has gone
over beyond the Colorado line. Immi-

gration is pouring into this part of the
country at such a rate that soon not a
quarter-sectio- n of desirable land will
remain untaken.

When a new county is to be settled the
geographical center is determined, a
tow n platted, and the boom begins; but
the prospective county seat is not per-
mitted to flourish in peace. Soon rival
towns spring up in close proximity,
claiming superior advantage and hold-
ing out extra inducements to the new
ones. In Greeley County there are
four towns aspiring to be tho county
seat and metropolis of the West. The
two favorite endings for the names of
towns are City and Center. There are
Uird City, Garden City, New City,
l.eoti City, and Seott Center, Greeley
Center, Smith Center, and many more
of the same kind.

'1 i- t- country is very level, with few
draws and no sloughs. Occasionally
there are dry basins sunk several feet
below the general level, that seem to
be tho beds of former ponds or small
lakes. Knlire sections can be selected
where the greatest dillVreneo in eleva-
tion does not exceed eight or ten feet,
and of which every foot can bo culti-
vated.

(iood water is obtained at a depth of
from tifly-tiv- e to eighty feet in this
county. Wells are dug and left

the ground being of such a na-

ture that it docs not cave in. At all
the wells I have seen, and that is a
good many, water is drawn by a rope
passing over a pulley, with a bucket at
each end.

One of tho novel sights to bo seen
hero is the mirage. On certain days
and at certain periods in the day lakes
and islands appear around the horizon
with a distinctness that seems to be
teal. Cattle at a distance seem like
gigantio monsters, with legs twenty
feet long, stalking through tall grass
and water; houses appear to bo lifted
awav above the horizon and often re-

semble bird houses resting on tho top
of a pole; sometimes they are appar-
ently surrounded by water; loaded
wagons resemble ships sailing on a
distant lake or a threshing machine
moving along the road. Never before
did I realize how deceiving must be the
miragi to tho weary, thirsty traveler of
tho desert until 1 rode over tho prairie
one calm, hot afternoon.

"Prairie schooners" can bo seen
going in every direction, ilieir owners
searching the country, ns did the Iiible
patriarchs, for a suitable place where
their thicks and herds could feud, until
they find a spot that suits their fancy.
The old frontiersman will say: "1
have been in this Western country now
for eleven years, and this is the best
place I've struck yet." These old set-

tlers say that the eastern part of the
IState was once just as this ,iart now isk
As soon as a man has settled on a
claim, it is the .best quarter in the com-
munity, and in his neighborhood are
the best people, the deepest and richest
soil, the heaviest grass and the sweetest
water in the county, which is the ban-
ner county in tho State.

Along the streams in the neigh-
borhood of ranches, are hundreds of
dead cattle decaying in the summer
sunlight and tilling tho air with a
stench that is any thing but pleasant
Haneh cattle have no protection from
the storms of winter excVpt tha creek
banks, and no feed durinir tho whole
year but prairie grass. When this is
covered with snow, as was the case last
winter, the poor cattle must starve and
freeze to death. Of course the same
thing would happen in the East, under
tne same circumstances.

The ppople coming into these new
counties are industrious, energetic, in-

telligent and many aro well tducated.
Not a few sehnolnia'ann aro living on
their claims, showing pluck and cour-
age able to overcomeas great dilliulties
as any found in the school room.
I.eoti City (Kan.) Cor. Chicago Jour-
nal.

An Irish Lad's Career.

The history of John Lannon, of Alex-

andria, Va., who recently died, is

worth repeating. He came from Ire-

land with his mother when a child,
and early had to work for a living, He

got a place in the store of Joseph
Broilers, who, when the Federaftroops
occupied Alexandria in HCl, ran away,
leaving young Lannon, then sixteen
old, in charge. Uroders hoped that
tbe boy would sell the go Is in stock
and make an honest return of the pro-
ceeds, he was therefore much surprised
when he returned at the end of three
years to find that John had increased
the business, and bad on band a larger
stock of goods than when lirodcr ran
away, and had made six thousand dol-

lars, which he had in bank. The mer-

chant gave young Lannon half of the
money and took him into partnership,
and before died John hail accumu-
lated one hundred thousand dollars,
built tbe opera house at Alexandria,
and the largest wharf there, and was
one of the nio .t respected citizens of
the town. V. Y Sun.

An oil well in the Puente ranch,
near Los Angele, CaL, has ben pro-
ducing fifty barrels a day, A few days
ago the borers sunk tbe well to a
lower depth, striking a new stream of
immense strength, which threw the ap-

paratus out of the hole with great vio-
lence, burling a man sixty fe-- t in the
air. He escaped with his life by catch-

ing on the top of a derrick. The well
threw cut five hundred or six hundred
barrels of oil in a few minuts San
t'randtco CalL

0
The copoer penny is an unknown

article in Leadwood. Inudwood Tri- -

VOLCANIC OUliiU.toTii.
rrof. Tractor1 Star llif Thcorr Ktg (ril-

ing th OrlOu t Ml..r.
We have actually nopos'.bKt w.y of

fxplainiug the terrestrial origin of any
meteors but in volcanic outbursts.
Moreover, we are obliged to set the
time when such outbursts took place
very far back in the past, seeing that at
present tho vulcanic forces of the earth,
even as manifested at Krakatoa re-

cently, possesses nothing like the pow-

er necessary for the ejection of matter
beyond the range of the earth's back-drawin- g

power. Looking, however,
at the immense extrusive power of the
volcanoes of the tertiary era, when
basaltic lava covering hundreds of
thousands of square miles to a depth
of one thousand to fourteen thousand
feet were poured forth, we can con-

ceive the still mightier energies of vol-

canoes in the secondary era, thoir still
more tromondous power in the prima-
ry era, and so, passing backward to
millions of years beyond the first be-
ginnings of life on tho earth, we can
even picture to ourselves volcanoes
ejecting matter with velocities of ten
to twelve miles per second. With such
velocities flights of ejected particles
would pass beyond tho earth's attrac-
tion, and if sho were tho only
body In tho univi re, such ejo. ted
matter would travel away fcom
her never to return. Hut although
such expelled bodies would never re-

turn to the earth, they would not
cseapo from the solar system. To
drive them forever away from her the
earth would have to impart a much
larger velocity an average of about
twenty-si- x Hides per second. The
greater number of the expelled bodies
would travel thenceforth in an orbit
round tho sun, crossing the earth's
track at or near the place where they
were sent forth from their parent
planet Ono may almost say that this
origin of many meteorites and meteor
systems is forced upon uS by the evi-

dence. Still it would be negative if wo
found that volcanoes d i not eject mat-
ter at all resembling meteorites in
structure. The reverse, however, is
the case. . Ranging the products of vol-

canic ejection in order according to tho
amount of iron they contain, and rang-
ing meteorites iu like manner, we
find tho two series coinciding over tho
greater portion of tho longer tho o

series. We might not indeed
have known how closely the most fer-

ruginous volcanic products resomblo
the iron meteorites in structure, but for
the accident that Nordonskjold discov-
ered a mass which he mistook for an
iron meteorite, but which is found now
to bo reaPy a volcanic ejection, akin in

slraeturo to tho lield of basaltic lava
(at Ovifak on the shores of Greenland),
in tho midst of vhich it had fallen
while the lava was still plastioto retain
this misMlo as it Ml after its Might
through many miles of air. 1'iochr,
in Siudce ilh 'Century.

The Uniri-roi- Sldn of tin Annlrnt ml
riip.iUr Weil llntf I'uxtitui.

Opinions differ among tho learned as
t ) why rice, of ail thiiis, is thrown at
"two young lovers lately wed." Some
r'gnvd it as a foigoed hostile attack,
in wh eh light they also regard tiie
throwing of oi l shoes. Hut them is

evidence to show that old shoes are
thrown on other occasions, merely f r
"luck." and where there is nosiirviv.il
of an Htiack. Thus it is recorded in

'fir-a- t Expectations" that Joe and
Biddy threw an old.shoe after Pip when

he left, them to seek h s fortune. As to
ri e throwing, ngain, tho custom can
not bo earlier than tho uso of rice in
this country. Now the author of a

French work on "The Kingdom of
Macassar," published at the end of tho
seventeenth century, found that rico
was thrown out of tho back windows
of the house all day during a marriage
in Macassar. The bride and bride-
groom were not poltol; the object was
to d str ict the attent on of tho envious
evil spirits. Left to their own devices,
the evil spirits might have played all
sorts of praetiral jokes, might have
carried tho bridegroom off bodily
to the chamber of tho Princess of
Persia, or conveyed the bride to tho
arms of tho Prince of liagdad, or
of a hump bacissd groom. How tho
rice affected the :mons is not very
obvious. An acuto observer has divided
tho practices of savage religion into
"spirit-searing- " and "spirit-sqnarlng- ."

Were the Macassar bogies seared or
squared, frightened or brib.d. by the
showers of rice? This is a qne-tio- n

for Mr. Herbert Spencer; but eith'er
hypothesis is nnre plnusiblo than tho
common idi.n th.it ricJ is an emblem of
fruitfu'ness, and es an ah.ind int
crop of olive branches.

Symbols an I ceremonies arj apt to
glide into realities and realities into
symbols. The symbolic rice in Ilcth-n- ul

Green was lately thrown with such
hearty good will that it nearly put out
the eye of ono of the bridegroom.
"JIo was led to a surgery adjacent and
will now have to pass in tho ward of
a hospital what wo il I otherwise havj
been his honeymoon." Perhaps this

and galling firo of rice
was kept u; by an unsueessful rival,
who may be congratu'ated on the in-

genuity i f a device w hich has hitherto
escaped even the villain of fiction. It
must beconin p'a'n, however, even in
the pnrish of St. James the Le-s- , that
friendly congratulations may be bctt.--

expre-se- d than by a shower of danger-oe- s

inis-i'lis- . We aro sorry to har-a- n

any trade: but surely tiie lo. al grocers
may ask thernsijvc whether it is w il

to keep arcels of ricu rea lv p:c-k.- l

f.;r the occasion" as they do nt pn-en- t.

Distress is alr-ad- prevalent en u'ii al
the East End; it can not bo niiti.u! i

ly encouraging wedd ngs anr.ng
amori-- U wiio are unable or r.nvill n'
even to pay the entrance f!'. I'.s

tho g his a loci! ex-

planation. It msv be intend- d to
counteract the well-mea- kindi.e.s of

the vicar, and to discourage t.io e

whom his expansive gem rosit alio',
into marriages of improvidence. L''i-io- n

Saturday Sei'ieta.

UVED HOB DEATH.
No, mj friend, you do not kuow what it

is lo be Mved from twih. You think thai
because you fell iuiothe bay and were
reiKued from drowmun that in the short
space of ttvs minutes, )oureluHl all Uiat
U meant by Uioe words. You bare no
idea ( Uie liiiKvrtim atrouy of w eeks and
mouths of uit'eriiiF, Uio cvrlaiuiy that
ueat a U ever coming nearer aud ueivr.and that no huniau skill cau delay the
Brim mrMMiger. Uut let me tell you my
story.

la the Fall of 1870 1 had orradon to take
stam ride in Oregon at Hi lit. I look

evete cold aud wassick for a week. 1 re
covered my usual healih with the excep-
tion of a slight cough, to which I paiduo
atteuilon. On my return to lailtorula
the roughing became troublesome 1 ap-
plied fur medical advice. I was assured
Uut It was an attack of bronchitie aud a
bottle of uiediciue would set me right. A
mouth went by aud I was no better. 1

pegaa to lone tleah aud apatite; tny left
luug gave me paiu and uighl sweats
troubled me. Again 1 received a thorough
exaiiiiiiailou auu was Informed that I had
cavuiea in my lung aud must seek a
warmer climate. My oooiu was sealed. 1
knew I had couaumption. I took ced-llve- r

oil, cough syrups and the long list of lung
remedies. Day by day I feu that I was
ueartng the grave; I truggled desperately
against the enemy. 1 apviit one Winter
lu Florida, but tbe climate enervated me.
A sea voyage w a proponed and I took ship
for Havre. 1 felt that 1 had exhausted ad
nieaus. A violent hemorrhage nearly ex-
hausted me, aud 1 tell that I must erase
the struggle aud prepare to meet my ate
bravely. Nearly two jsara 1 had lUlTered
and aas slowly dying. 1 reo ve. once
more to appeal to medical acience, and,
hearlllif llf m ltlivt.lit,i In P.riM I u u.i I In
seehiiH. Tin waa Dr. lJujarilin. Hi
first word gave me hope, "My dear
friend, you hare the consumption, it is
true; hut hy the grate of the good God
Villi I11HW iHt r..iP.i I ll nmn liM.llh..... ,

M .1 . m
1 J ' - - v i v

gave me a bottle- - of bis Life Essence, say
ing, iase huh, and it it tails 1 ran donilljlllll." 1 lluil lri..,i ait mmiv ,ii..jllf.i,i.ii.
that 1 had Utile faith. Yet 1 look iu The
nrsi nigiii i ma not sweat. 1 was

but fearxil It. h nnlv frmii tlm
different food. I soon begun to loek
eagerly for my meals. My cough did not

. .. ..I..U t 1, f ...l.-t.- .luiiiiiu kiiu a luit an il a iiugnii gel
Wt.ll I kW fit. ir.tit.l .1..1. h ...I
.receive I words of encouragement, in
short, I took no-e- bullies of the Lite. .L l .1. - i. tr.sittjLm, auu inrn ion mail i wait many
U'ttll? rttl llflitiil littinit lit.n.iii'liiii in fitnwl..
and receive their congratulations al being
tiaveu iroiu tieain, i orougni several bol
der oi iiujaruut a I. lie nnem-- with ine.
anil hhii.ll iiiivt.p itt u'ltliiint Ir 'Vi lut tti..I
from Huddvn death is nothing, but te be
aaveu iroin nosering agony, irom uauy
and nightly horror, le more thau human
tongue can describe.

One dollar and titty cent per bottle. At
all druggists'. Suell, lleluhu & Woudard,
wholesale ageutit, Portland, Oregon.

It costs Isiill.O 0 I llll a vmhf in iimlnlatii
the e Lauding armies of Europe.

Use the great upecillc for "cold In the
head" and catarrh Dr. Sage' Catarrh
liemedv.

Pennsylvania mills produced ,00 barrels
of oil a day.

Dr. Henley's Ce'ery, Uecf and Iron cures
N'eura'ghi and Nervous Headaches

vFBilOVfl'S

mm
1TTERS

Cmablnlnc IBOIf wtU ITBR TtamBI.R
TOMCS, aalc.ly sad eotaplntotr I'LKINSKH
aid milium TUB liltOOO. Oslcknas
the actloa of U Liver sail Kldaar. ('loan tht
eomplnloa, stakes Ut ikla imooth. It doat act
Injarti tht taatk, eaaa headsets, er trod
atlpatioa-i- LL 0T11KU IBOil IkUlCUlK DO.
Phjdolana and Dn f (lataarMTwhanrtcamiMtid H

Ma. Hi cm I) Latham. In uSin of Wl!, Kr.
A (Jo.1! Kiiiisim, San KrnneiKin. (Jl., lAjIt I

with tmiMira Hlntid and MtUha It about four
jritan, an.i trwvl alnviot Trf kind uf Mullein with,
nut relMf. Aftaf aaina Brown'a Inn lllllwl tat
tlirM raimtha I waa aa wnll and aUutia aa rvar."

A!. Ml SMITI, MarywTllla, Val., aajai "I bar
with fur Ilia part Iwa taan and hava

trlml man diffarant ntAdlcinaa wlthntit iwltaf, altar
Ukmg two txStlaa ul ilruwu'a Iruo Biltan 1 aaa an--
Urol; ourad."

Mm. K. A. Fanrr, Fraann, Oat., aant "I hat
wllb Imiiurw fllmMl fiir nwarlr nra taani. Iriffttrad thraa IwiUaa at Hruwa'a Itiia Uluati aaa

am now wall

Mih Ida Banmaamrv, IX inn, flat., aara; "I
hava uaad Rniwn'a Ir.m Hlttara for lAmawa Blood
with mi baoattalal iwaulu."

Gwntilna haa abov Tmdw Marh and wnawad rad llnae
onwrapvar. Taka no olhfr. Madaonlrba

IIUOWS UHRHIOAL lOUaLTlMOIIK,klI.
SNK1.I,. HKITHHU ( W(M)IIAKI).

WholnaalelAgfinU. Portlanil, Or.

"LATEST OUT!"

Printan and Hubllahera, yon oaa obtain .upon
demand the

LATEST 8TYLE8 OP

PALMER & BEY, Type Founders,
111 III Front 8L, I'ortland, Or.

Iirown Potato": Boil and peel
some larg-- potato; three-quarte- rs of
an hour before a piece of roa-- t meat is

taken from the oven, skim the fat from
tho cravy, dredgo the potato-- s with
flour, and put the in with the meat; baite
often with the gravy and bake till
brown. Cincinnati Timet. ,

Sanded Co'kis: Ono teaeuo of
butter, one and a half cups of sugar,
two e'jjs well-beate- four of
water, a half teapoon of sfxla, flour
enough to roll thern. Hruh tlm topa
with partly-lieat!- n ef, and sprinkle
pran n fated sugar on them and bake.
The Caterer.

Fried Dread: Cut the ernat from
slices of stile bread; din In a thin
batter made of a cup of milk, two eg;--
and a h'eiriinjj t;tSl",poonful of llour
salte! slightly, and fry in lard or clnri-fi- el

drippings Ut a yullow brown. Irain
off tho f from each pi--- e a yon take
it np. uerye hot C'fura'fo Tnhin..

The crayinj for sa't In animals is
nitural, and not s result of the care of
man. When thia eountrr was wild
every snit rrig v,ts fre'inantwl by
de-r- , a f.r t t'rL f.iM faVei t :siit.gn of
by tin: hiintfr, for r ap'-ire-

.
,- -r

the ocean b-- salt is required thar
ftirUier Inland, owing to the f.; that
the afrn'rihere Is in a e chsrsred
with salt, and tlii i impart! to the
growing crops through the dews tnd
rain. Prairie Farmer,

BELKNAP SPRINGS.

These springs aro situated ,rf milt t.

from Eugene City, tiHia the McKen-li-

river, and aro easily reached by
stages or private conveyance in 1

days' ride, which fairly entrances the
traveler, so beautiful and varied is the
scenery. The water id there springo
is well known fur its healing iniulitict.,
and needs no fuitle r rcctimiiiciidatioii
at our hands. The anngement liar
recently passed into the hands tl
Mr. Ed. Caswell aud wife, formerly
of Astoria, who take plckMiro in mak
ing their guests as ciunfortable a hw
siblo during their stay. Many

as new and more com
modious baths, and probably a largt
hotel, will be erected this Winter,
which will place llclknap Springs iu
in tho front rank among the watering
places in tho l'acifio Northwest. We
can Jieartily recommend this re-

sort to those who need rest and are in
search of the best mineral waters, aud
also thoso who are fond of hunting
and fishing, which are uneipwled.

If you want Heads, Shorn, Cases, Cabi-
nets, order from Palmer & Hey.

Go to Towns & Moore when In Portland
for best l'hotograihlc and Craven wnrk.

-- run-

Guns, Revolvers,
riSutn. Uit, SportsincD s Goods,

DEAD SHOT POWDER,
fond for now tKt iage Catalogue to

H.T.HUDSONrsTr
VAN B DRl.AHHMUTT. Jl'lHIK W. W Til A VKH,

1'malUt nl. Vloa I'mlilaut
SAM J 0itMAN,Cal.l.r.

KETROrOIJTAN SAVINGS BANK. PORTLAND
Ttauaaota a tlMiaral Itankliif MualiiMai alluwa

iutatvat on ilratia aa llluwat
On S mouth, ovitlrtcatM 4 h cnl
Od S niiintlia cvrtlSi atta ( ir (nl
On II nmutlia S r aaut,

HI Rat to Ka
Jmtia W. W Thayar H W Hniti,
Jutlaa K. P. aiiattuok, II W. Moiiaaira,
Hl,Miitr Fair. II. lr W. II Saainr,
Hon. Ulrhartl Wllllania, pr. M, J llaiuw.
Van II. AfciLaahiuull, 1. 1. l'uwaia

II. II. tMd.

CTCIIiUf V HKAMI It at H '
91 Llll Uf A 1 .t'alilur, aMinh Clai.-ia- , H in..
irKaiia, tititrtniiauta lAni-a- t at,-ti- at HKta

Ifiala anu Hoika Han-l- ail- - Ixl al LaaWnifC ww

aj. imf w Moat wl. Kan lanAw

I i:'- la B n'k . ..!. wila TH, h(Mir

O L. M If M lTttnrTntfio, o ma l

aval la miiailir. If nut at
a irniit II u, r I. .il' la, a fur ti. It.

D I Rft H lftO.'tlnnAt 'ft. I' O. Im lillS, a, K

fl lt. u tJnlHt, rrrmiiii, titl I 'll. a Ittr Iitint Vaii'mial, It. hu
lljf. Nrtt nraa, Witabnaaa, No
'fiitat.li r. lliillaitiUhla uiwuU
lltait aunl amititl, Iraa ,

KUIK MKII. CO.. ItttKFAIA N. Y

p IQ iiuran lun

AH3 INFALLIBLE

M rrniMt

tl'.n'lrutirt'iil'auing Sicknr', (Umruhiont, il. I't'iii
Dancf, Alcohnlinn, Opium L'alimj,
Scrofula, and ALL

HERYOUS and BLOOD DISEASES.

t. To (,'larf finan, lawycri, Mlara-- y Mfn,
tti llanVara, l.aullt-- ami Sll

I'riialratlnii,
lrrifiikriliiN,' tif Hit llliaal, htuiiiai h, IStwala or
Kllnpa,nrwh miiire a narva tuMlu,aiHilltr
or atliniilant, Ul'JiMua'l Naairia lainvaltiklilr.

irTo I.AUim-- On luorlu
It la rammtiipnilMl anil tri'arrlUHl liy tha brat
tihjralciaiialn tha inimtry. Oaa aaya I " It wurka
Ilka a chann ami aataa iniK-- latin. It will c una
antlralv tha wurat (una ol fulllnir nf tha titttivi,
l.uttfrhita, Irrrnularaml wlnliii Mnr itruraUoii
all O'aiian Truuhlaa, liillaiiiiiiallun ami I li

all IMailaiwiiiaiitaan(lthac(itiaa.
quant pinal waak nraa, anil il wHx.lally adaitd
to tha I lianga ut Ufa."

t.TIinuanita irm lalm It tha tnnat wotnlarf ill

Invldurantthalavrr Hiatal rwl aalnklng ajaUiu,
tiU'riiw, II. SO Vt boltla.

FOR 8ALB UY ALL IlItUOOIHTII.
BNICI.I. IlKITwIIU k WlKlDAHIl,

WholuaaJe Aaonla, I'orlaud, Or.

riu ntfVuHituiiui a,

laaoad kapt. and Mar,h.
each rear, tf MAO laaa.

I 1 II SUl IIU lltcllM,WltllVl
'3, BOO lllualrallona-- a
wliola Picture Uallrr)f
UIV IlI YVholeaale Prtrwa

ilrtet to aaaiNwrt on) all nouda fm
prraoaal or tamllf Haa, 1 alia how lu
order, aiad ajlraa asact eoat of earw
Ihlnc foa oaa, eat, drink, war, or
bare turn wltn, Thaaa IN VALUAlll I'
UIN)K eonfala loformalloai ajlraurtl
from tha anarbrU of tha world. W
will mail a eopf VllKK to anf

ajpoa racrlpt ot 10 eta, to drfiai
rifBae of matllnu. It as kaar fluu.
jroa, Hcapaicirallf,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
m V IVH Wabaah Atraaa, Cblaaaa, Ilk

i

nr.AIlT IIFAK, hf
daraoKlng tha gancral elf
culallun, rodneaadlaaaaa
at the lunga, brain, bld-p- rf

and other organ.,
and trouble, la other ro
moto part of the bod jr aro
oftoa eauaed bf d I aw aaa of
tba heart. Mba atbar
ramwdlne fall try 1)11.

i iwt'k ll it T Iirw.
r. MARK

THADi; vsi MARK.

mmmt
Ahtntiitrt

Fre4 Vma OpUttt, hm4lct and J viawaa.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. 25- -

4T Pl'rwlTTl (AU
TNI tHtHLEA A. UK. a LIS OV, t LTIVOtl,

1 Curt Rh.umatltm, Ncmalgla,
Al 1 1 ft 1 11 ..... Ht M'ka, Tm1H
Ul ra PM;,; i. r

at I'luihimi tn I'KtiAna
TwarNtnin A.utii ttk.Mil.TiaoHK.aa.

PALMER & REY,
Typo Founders,

l'oitlaiil, - Orr.
pwa n

tanHlUf. tt, id
Hh CUrtli WHaKK ALUUlUlit. 11I J Brut ('ninth m nip Ihnii h, U

1 ASTHMA CUKGOll
B W imb)i Utaji rii in ih IhiurtM Mm fjk
BfrUh tlai tlfrtiU rr whvr H lhtr Ml. AM
H'riwi. ftimn t m- -t fiitst., I'rU Ai tu. .fill H

l OOatf lni.ili- - fvtHioll HamH- - Ml If (Wfl
fl.i.rn IIH, H. II II--' KM N, m. I'...!, nw,

ory VfH. . ll ttr ,lrrv f t I)

Ul iti.li'itlt llN hi'lPf tll
UlJ .lla, 6 ltmiitlHl Mr'
ol t i l t I HU I IA

aivtRlcki I llf tt )jh h lull Mlit H4i.m
ItHin l Ittitlitif tviutit if
II A lU iflMIII'l UtttfJll. I'lflltlt
llrtll KtUvitwrtl IU urtj ail lltt
Ii.mw hrrttl in 1i H t K- -t lie
I IS it NlWilrU turtl(tw.ItaM at iirvilUt Hliw tltft InV

lllt.l(lt, dtlldrW I tit .;
art ill- Ull ttv, lrTt

DR. TOUZEAU'S

FRENCH SPECIFIC

G. & Gu
Witt cur" (with mra Ilia woaat raana In flvatu aav
lava fj h ! a inv tkiil trrallaa on aita

itlinawa, with full liulructluii f. r Mil nura, (lut
"a?) FTloo.tJ.

J. 0. STEELE, Ajont,
019 MitrVoa Itraat, Frtnolaoo, !nl,

rfORElFITSIf
annul and llita b.ivw tliitt ii ania, I in. .,.1 a
alt uta. I liava 11.1..U IHt ll a uf l i ra, KI'II.IIMI

ot I'AI.I.INII HICKSKKHa lilt I'uui liulv, IWarMilllu
tfmt-il- ii rura Ihtt w.mt n-- tiwait.a itti,ra h,va
faiieillK ntt ra,ami mr n.a atiw lacaltiun itourtt. St.n4'
Oiica for a Intatlia ami a ttulil i A mgr ll ru.U i.
runa t, 11 a ItiotMa an I rit nnwa. It mam a
outtiluf I." atttai, ami I win rma )

WaM III. U. II UilliT Mavlfgia,

MORPKINI AND WHISKY
ll l.it I ml a nil III 1 11 1OPIUM liuliUt'hliiit.la nl llnla Itattiwtlf,
t'tinvnttft iiririill.tt.ii Ht.nf al lh
raratl,ai,J ai.nk,t.a btl.it awil.I. ( ar wiua, UK. tl. II,

' "'""ii, Afia iw rutaa UaH,
II laiaa tfta,,(, a.HfiaauMti,tak

LIFE ESSENCE
FOR CON3UMPTICM

AND WA3TINO DISCA8C8.

NEVI'.lt lull, tn arm! !l.ld 1 a ,J n,h
hlri'iiirth, uiuiliilhliia I'ouifh, rhatike

Knhauatlv. MuM rlwmta, nn mal lur Irmil Wliu4

tauaa, ruraa liruni'hllla. Akllmia, and
liability, I Ht l A IITIS, ,f Now Vui k, tha anil.
hanlHiwrlallat aiul Authurlly nn runauiiiitluta
Ulna In hit Tiuallna un "I'm (1 aa ut

li'Mrriiia," th.it " ha liaa fuunil Imjanlln'e
Uf. Kaaaiira Iniarlahly arrmta th. raplil Um
of flaali, ami IhHolnlia Ida aullra narraue
vatrm, ami lint rmviiunii luti-- Imlanlln

IJ(a Kaariiua ' lo Ihiuiaamla nf hit tlaiila with
Uw luuat mart ulluua riaulla,"

It l PALATABLE A CREAM.
EASILY DICESTED,

Th Wcakaet and Youngest
can tako It.

tot Dili t iu Inn iMiiaTa, I'aiia. 91.09
ri a Krrut,

H'Wm Atimii- -.

MILL, HIJTBH0 WOODABO,

Portland, Oreon.
V M w. II aja v a. f sn ;t

nr.AitT niKAig u
rlaralnuad by modara
elvlllaalloii, and la

Ut aa alarntlne;
aitant. I.at hlia who
a ii a part, (da eilalanra uf
thl. eauao of amlilaii
flralh taka Tlt. ri.linl'lt
II KA II T lltCMKIiy, amilt all peraima raad hla
trial laa on " llart lila-aaa- ,"

arhlrh will bo awnl
na aiillralia by 4. J.lik i., and 11
Iri.nt Hlraal, sa JTraa
alaou, lal.

DR. FLINT'S

El
IU REGUUTQR OF THE KIDI.EYS til CIRCUUT101

T)R. FLIT'll IfKAIlT ItKMKOY rwaaowee tho danger of aaddoa daalk
fraia haart dlawaaa, and earoe long t land ing aaa. of dltcaae of tbe baert,
brlsglng back boallb and atrangth,

AT DnUCCISTS, fl.CO
fxaerlpilre Trsat law llh aaah bottle or addree

J. J. Maclc & Co. 0 and 11 Front Street. San Francisco. CaL


